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Membership of 
Quarterback Club
Set At 152

The membership of the Santa 
Anna Quarterback Club, as re
ported the beginning of this 
■week is 152 members, as follows:

Bill Burney, B. A, Parker, Jack 
Dillingham, Ray Owen, Eaf Day, 
Aim Harris,Charlie'Fleming, Jake 
McCreary, C.H. Wise, Earl Hardy, 
ISdd Hartman, D. H. Moore, 
Grady Mclver, D. W. Bcrhens, 
W . O, Allen, Pete Moore,,, M. L. 
Guthrie, Jr., Brain deGraffen- 
reicl, M. L. Guthrie, Sr., A. D. 
Donharn, F. C. Williams, J. W. 
Riley, E. A. Densman, George 
Johnson, Douglas Johnson,-R..M. 
Fielder,, Cullen Perry, James 
Dockery, A. D, Pettit, James Pol
lard. Add Walker, Tony Rehm, 
W . V. Priddy, Allyn Gill.
1 Leland F. Thompson, Ford 

Barnes, J. K . Barton, Walter 
Holt, John Gregg,.Rex Haugha- 
waut, Donald - Williams, Bob 
Trinklein, C. M. Campbell, E. V. 
Campbell, Roy West,. Lon Gray, 
Leon Phillips, Tode Hensley, A. 
B. McSwain, Carl Autre,y, Opal 
Riley, Bond Featherston, K. M. 
Bowker, J.r„ W. D. Scarborough, 
Vernon Davis, Bruce Snodgrass, 
J. ,B‘. Weathers, W. S. Stephenson, 
Charlie Evans, Jack Powers, Bill 
Bryan, Tom Stewardson, Robert 
Stewardson, Claud Box, Frank 
McCreary, J. S. McCreary, R. J. 
Deal, Joe W. Wise, Sam Grant.

Vernon Parker, Bill Griffin, 
Cliff Herndon, Earl Sossman, 
Thomas Wristen, Lee Craig, W ai
ter K. Boyd, Jewell Owen, Mar
shall Campbell, Paul. Pembroke, 
Joe Mathews, R. K . Greaves, J. 
L. Strothers, Jim Rutherford, 
Evan Wise, Lois Henderson, B. D. 
Mills, Bill. Hyatt, Jr.,- A. B. Car- 
roll, F. B. .McPeak, Bruce Cam- 
mack, Henry Sorrells, Joe Har
vey, N. R. Densman, Lee Hun
ter, J. W . Taylor, C. O. Hender
son, H. F. Fenton, Jr.

Jim Danicll, W. H. Tatum, El- 
gean Harris, G. T. England, Elec 
Cooper, C. F. Walker, J. T. John
son, Vernon Herring, Gandy's, 
Bill Day. Calarino Vasqucz. E. F. 
Talley, D. E. Lovelace, Gzfo Eu
bank, Bernice Johnson, Bill 
Cupps, J. A, Fleming, J. A. Har
ris, O. C. Yancy. Henry Goodwin.

H. D. Speck, H. O. Norris, S. 
Rowe, Garland Morgan, Carson 
Horner, Joe Swindell, Casey Her
ring, R. G. Evans, Rex Golston,
D. S. Baugh, R. K. Green, Ber
nice Haughav/aut, E. M. Niell, S. 
T. Bryan, William F. Rutherford, 
P. I,, fPolly) Wise, Dink Snider, 
Jack Shields, F. O. Woodward, 
Ascencian Martinez, Walter 
Yancy, Opal Densman, Etoile 
Cozart, Jack Dockery, Preston 
West, Arthur Talley, II. W. W al
ker, T e d  Stewardson, Slone 
Wells, Henry Pittard, Lester Mc
Clellan, J. D .Williamson, Jr., 
and Sam II. Collier.

DONATIONS TO 
QUARTERBACK CLUB ■ - .

The following is a  list of per
sons who have contributed mon
ey to the Santa Anna Quarter
back Club:

-R. W. M oore_____ $1.00
John D o e --------------------------------- 2.50
Homer Henderson .............  LOO
E, B. Stovall_____ ________  1.00
S. A. Silica Sand C o ........ — 25.00
D. D. W o od s__________________ 2.50
ISdd Hartman ______________ 25.00

Doctor Takes 
Preceptorship 
Course Here

Dr. Robert Raitz, of the Col
lege of Medical Evangelists in 
Loe Angeles, California, is here 
for a three weeks preseptorship 
with Dr. Heimer at the Santa 
Anna Hospital.

The study here is a part of the 
course of study the doctor must 
take before he graduates. Also, 

- certain qualifications must be 
met by Dr.' Henner and the hos
pital, in order for the doctor to 
take the training here.

. Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Miller of 
Sah Angelo, were week end vis
itors with her brother, Jack 
Shields and family.

Mary Evelyn W liger © fT W a-
'''■s--. ■ ' - - - .Lb-- ; tl ' I -

c ib .. :s- L- V- -  :<■ 't -

D. C. Neal Found 
Dead; Buried 
Thursday, June 17

Funeral services were held at 
the First Christian Church on 
Thursday, June 17 at 4:00 p. ra. 
for D. c . Neal, who was found 
dead on his farm, where he had 
been working, late Wednesday 
afternoon, June .16. It is thought 
he had been dead two or three 
hours.

Rev. Glenn Brlgman, pastor, 
conducted the services. Mr. Neal, 
the last surviving resident char
ter member of the church, had 
recently recovered from an ac
cident in ;which he was critical
ly injured. He was able to attend 
services at the church the past 
two Sundays, previous to his 
death!-: "

He was born May 12, 1871, in 
Giles County, Tennessee, being 
83 years, one month and 4 days 
old at. the time of death.

He was married to Miss Flor
ence IS. Shelton on July 23, 1890. 
They came to Texas 61 years ago, 
living for awhile in Navarro 
County and came to Santa Anna 
57 years ago. Soon afterwards, 
they helped to establish the First 
Christian Church, in which both 
continued faithful unto the end.

Seven children were born, to 
this union; three of whom pre
ceded them in death, Roy Edgar 
Neal, MrsI Lamor Brannan and 
Mrs. Mary Kate Oakes. Mrs. Neal 
died November 3, 1949.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. Stella Casey of Falfurias; 
and three sons, David George 
Neal of Santa Anna, Raymond 
Meal of Houston, and Woodrow 
Neal of Hoina, La. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal reared one granddaughter 
from infancy, now Mrs. Kathryn 
Brannan Wheeler of Fort Worth.

Other survivors include one 
brother, George Neal of Aspen 
Hill, Tenn., and 14 grandchild
ren and 15 great grandchildren.

Mr. Neal was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge and W. O. W.

Pall bearers were Lloyd Price, 
Neely- Evans,. Lester Freeman, 
Jess Griffith, Doug Moore and 
Clifford Stephenson.

Flower bearers were Mrs. Les
ter Freeman, Mrs. Neely Evans, 
Mrs. Bud Evans, Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson, Mrs. Doug Moore, 
Mrs. C. F. "Walker, Mrs. Lloyd 
Price and Mrs. Jimmy Cliett.

Buriel was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Kosch Funeral Home.

Santa Anna 
Hospital News

Patients admitted and dis
charged from . the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED 

Tony Rehm, Rockwood 
R. J. Fulton, city.
Mrs. Hugh Glasson, city,
Mrs. E. B. Hall, Coleman.
Mrs. Myrtle Buttry, Rockwood 
Mrs. C. P. Vaughn, Coleman. 
Mrs. G. D. Pierson, Bangs.
Mrs. T. M. Stiles, city. ■ 
Mre.-Sudle Pierce, city.
ite r  Jew  Deanda, Coleman..
Mrs. Sam Hbllon, Novice. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. E. B. Halt, Coleman.
Mrs. E. F. Talley, city.
M. L. Womack, city.
T. E. Moore, Coleman.
Mrs. C. F. Williams, city.
Mrs. Homer Boyd, Coleman, 
Mrs. G. D. Pierson, Bangs.
Mrs. Elmer McClure, Shields. 
Tony Rehm, Rockwood.
Mrs. Hugh Glasson, city. 
Mrs.,R. D. Kline, Coleman. -

Sandra Joe Elliott" of Brody, 
visited last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, L. Hug
gins.

Mrs. Lillie Gilbert of Amarillo, 
formerly of Santa Anna, visited 
one-day last week with Mrs. L. 
O. Garrett.

----- r
Jimmy George of Brady, spent 

last weeik visiting with his grand 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, "R, L. Todd. 
Another grandson, Thomas Hes
ter of C&eman, came each day 
and the ■ two boys helped Mr. 
Todd harvbBt 14# grain.

Mrs, Toth Yancy and children
■ if .-- .W '-J  - j ‘.
cKv- : !. ■

Kesselring’s Old
Nemesis, The 36th, 
Returns To Job

North Fort Hood, Texas —  
Field Marshal Albert Kossclring’s 
old Nemesis from Texas was 
back in it’s war-time work cloth
es last week.

After World War II a writer 
asked Kesselring, one of Kilter’s 
top strategists, which American 
Army Division gave him the most 
trouble.

Kesselring spat out unhesitat
ingly, “the 36th and 3rd Infan
try divisions. I ’ve been continu
ally amazed by their audacity, 
at their long flanking tactics 
and the way they turned up in 
so many places. I had to put my 
best troops against them.” , 

This year’s annual summer en
campment, the , seventh since 
World W ar II, has the largest 
peacetime 36th Division in his
tory, About 8,500 men are at 
camp, making It one of the 
country’s three biggest National 
Guard divisions.

More than 750 of this year’s 
crop are new men. They are get
ting their military .spade-work 
in special training companies, 
run by each regiment and other 
companies.

The 36th’s Commander, Maj.j 
General Carl L. Phinney of Dal
las, said this year’s camp will see 
a realistic dose of tactical train
ing in the sizzling hills and 
woods of this, big training center.

The first week the ranges were 
busy with firing. Tank drivers 
were learning their difficult art; 
and artillerymen were re-learn
ing the tricks of their trade. 
During the second week, the div
ision moved out into the field 
for simulated combat exercises,

’Tire Santa Anna Company, the. 
Tank Company (90mm), 142nd 
Infantry, has four old men, men 
who were members of the com
pany when it was mobilized at 
the beginning of World War II. 
They are Lt. ,Billy Joe Harvey, 
First Sergeant John Hensley, 
M /Sgt. Thomas Wristen and 
M /Sgt. Shag Garrett. About 20 of 
the local men are making camp 
for the first time this; year.

About one-half of the com
pany returned home over the 
week-end to visit their families..

Reports reaching here Indicate 
the Santa Anna Company is the 
top company in the division. At 
one practice firing contest, the 
Santa Anna men fired a total of 
523 rounds of ammunition, while 
their opposing team fired only 
77 rounds from an issue of 600 
rounds to the tv,a) teams.

The local National Guard unit 
is expected to arrive home Sun
day morning and will most like
ly be dismissed shortly after 
noon.

Raymundo De Leon 
Stationed In Korea

7fch Dlv., Korea — PFC Ray
mundo F. Be’Leon, whose wife, 
Ofilia, and parent?, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neater De’Loon live in Santa An
na, Texas, is now serving in Kor
ea with the 7th Infantry Divi
sion.

Men of the “Bayonet” division 
are undergoing intensive train
ing to maintain the peak combat 
efficiency displayed by the unit 
from Pusan to the Yalu river.

Private First Class De’Leon, an 
ammunition bearer in Company 
M of the 17th Infantry Regi
ment, entered the Army in April, 
1053 and was stationed at Camp 
Roberts, Calif., before arriving 
in Korea last September.

ROY ®„ ENGLAND 
ON ACTIVE JDUTY

Naval Reserve Lt. Roy B. Eng
land, husband of Mrs. Joyce G. 
England of Santa Anna, is on 
active service undergoing a tour 
in the Western Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H, Hogue, Mrs. 
Excell Petty and Mrs. Harvc 
Carver of Scottsville, Ky., and 
Mr. and Mrs, Herschel F. Hogue
of Indianapolis, Did., spent Wed
nesday night and Thursday of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Burney and sons.' .

, Mr, and Mrs. C. A . Gilbert and 
their three, flanghtera of Ran An-
v-io - i i . • <i Ruus’-ir ;v .cv

Rites For 0 . C. 
Wallace Held 
Sunday, June 20

Funeral services were held at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, June 20th, at 3:00 p. m. 
for Owen C. Wallace, who died 
Friday, Juno 38, at 8:50 p. m. in 
the Overall Memorial Hospital in 
Coleman, after suffering a heart 
attack a week previously.

Dr. Ben -H. Moore of May, pas
tor of the church, conducted the 
services.
. Mr. Wallace was born January 
17, 1877 in Bell County, being 77 
years, 5 months and one day old 
at the time of death. He came to 
Coleman county in 1904 and has" 
remained a citizen of this area 
since that time.

He was married to Miss Lula 
Martin on November 18, 1906.
.. For many years they lived on 

their farm south, of Santa Anna. 
After her health. failed, they 
moved into town and occupied 
■the Presbyterian manse, which 
was home to them until the end: 
Mrs. Wallace died May 15, 1953.

He is survived by one son, Mar
shall Wallace of Santa Anna;: 
two daughters, Mrs. David Keef
er and Mrs. Edgar Cole of San
ta Anna; one brother, D. L. Wal
lace, . Santa Anna; one sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Knox, of Dallas and 
eight grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren.

Nephews ' were pallbearers: 
Roy Martin, Morris Wallace, Joe 
Wallace, Martin Wallace, Clay 
Fletcher and J. D. Martin. ,

Flower bearers were nieces: 
Mrs. Inez Rouse, Mrs, Joe Stacy, 
Mrs. Walter Stephens, Mrs. Jack 
Dockery, Mrs. Joe Wallace . and 
Mrs. Clay Fletcher.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright’s Funeral Home. , .

Last Rites For 
M. O. Curry Held .
In Brownwood

Funeral services were held at 
10:00 a, m. on Thursday, June 
17, in a Brownwood funeral home 
for M r. M. O. Curry, who died 
at: his home there at 4:00 p. m., 
Wednesday, after a long illness.

Rev. Hubert C. Smith, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church,: of 
which Mr. Curry was a member,, 
and Rev. V. Gyrus Barcas, pas-. 
;tor of Central Methodist1 Church, 
officiated.

;Mr, Curry, 70, was born in 
Eastland County. He had been in 
the jewelery business in Brown
wood for 46 years. In his- young
er years he had. lived in this 
vicinity.

He was a member of all the 
Brownwood Masonic bodies and 
Masonic Graveside rites were 
held, in Greenleaf Cemetery.

He is survived by the wife, Mrs. 
M. O. Curry of Brownwood; one 
son, Roland F. Curry of Brown
wood; a brother, C. A. Curry of 
Santa Anha, also other rela
tives in this vicinity; three sis
ters, Mrs. Leona Graves and 
Mrs. Will Mills of Bangs, and 
Mrs. George Spencer of Wax- 
achachle.

Two grandchildren also sur
vive.

Attending the services from 
Santa Anna were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Curry and Maurice, their 
son-in-law and daughter, - Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ogle and Janet of 
Lubbock, Hardy Blue, Miss Bet- 
tie Blue and Mrs. Tom Mills.

Mrs. Loyed R, Simmons and 
children, Betsy and David, are 
visiting this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Gregg. 
Dr. Simmons brought them from 
Tuson, Arizona, Friday after
noon and he continued on to 
Nashville, Tennessee, where he 
is attending a conference the 
first, part of this week. He plans 
to return here Thursday night 
and will take his family home 
with him.

Mr, and Mrs, Edward Roesch 
of Denton are here this week vis
iting wth her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. J. W . Taylor and John W al
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and his slater, Mrs. ’Tom 
of Victoria, have K en

V-Wf; i-Ar: ;.V Hi-;,,.;
■-.’.'.-T- mm, ;yv

Pony League 
Season Schedule 
Announced

Doug Moore, manager of the 
Pony League, announces the 
schedule for the remainder of 
the season for his baseball club. 
All games are played at night on 
the Cordell Street Field in 
Brownwood, and. each game 
starts .at 8 p. m. No admission 
is charged.

Members of the team-are: Bil
ly Lowry. Charles McClellan, 
Dwan Cozart, Jay Steward. Dan
ny Johnson, Maynard Brown, 
Bobbie .Joe Densman, Eugene 
White. Donald Ray, Jerry Scar
borough, Kenneth Henderson, 
Donald Trull, Donnie Simmons, 
Client Day, Joe Diaz and Dean 
Bass.

There are four teams in the 
league, with two of them being 
from Brownwood. one from Bra
dy and one from Santa Anna. 
The Brownwood teams are ‘Bees' 
and ‘Dodgers’. Thus far Santa 
Anna has lost four games: to 
the Dodgers 4-2: Brady 7-1;
Bees 12.-2; and’ Dodgers 11-1. The 
remainder of the schedule is as 
follows:

June 25 — Bees.
" June 29:— Dodgers. ..

July 2 — Brady.
July* 5 —- Bees.
July 8 — Dodgers.
July 12 —  Brady. .

• July 16 — Bees.. . ■*
July 19 — Dodgers. ._
July 2 0 — Brady.
July 27 — Bees. ;
July 29 — Dodgers. ■ ’ «. :
August 2 — Brady.
August 6 ^  Bees. ’
A game scheduled lor Tues

day night, June 22, was postpon
ed because of rain.

Doug states that although The 
team has not made much, show
ing thus far this -year,. they. ■ are 
up against good competition, but 
he expects them to begin play
ing better games soon. More ex
perience. will mean a let to the 
boys,. . :■ , ■ . ,

Commissioner’s 
Court Purchasing 
New Right-of-Way
.. The Commissioner's Court of 
Coleman County met in special 
called.session last Friday morn
ing and voted to purchase the 
right-of-way for the proposed 
new route of Highway 67, from 
just west of Santa Anna to a- 
point east of the Cecil Horne 
place, near the old oil refinery 
west of Coleman. The new route 
will be approximately 8.0 miles 
long and will leave. the present 
route of Highway 07-84 near the 
Truck Harbor, cross the railroad 
and then go almost ; directly, 
west to the point, on the new 
Coleman-Valera highway, now 
under construction.

In the- court session, the mo
tion-if) purchase the right-of- 
way was made by Earl Hardy, 
Commissioner . of Precinct 2, and 
seconded ,by Monroe Forehand, 
Commissioner of Precinct. 3. The 
motion carried by a three-to-one 
vote with the twp above-men
tion el Commissioners and Kay 
Anderson, Commissioner of Pre
cinct 1; voting for, and Pete 
Sneed, Commissioner of Precinct 
4, voting" against.

Earl Hardy said he would be
gin getting the right-of-ways as 
soon as the map of the proposed 
new road was available to him. ; 
A rough estimate of the cost of 
purchasing the right-of-way and' 
building the needed new fences 
is between $22,000 and $25,000.

Last Rites For Mrs. 
Della Minshew Set 
For Thursday P. M. -

Funeral services have been set 
for Thursday afternoon, June 
24, at Ballinger for Mrs. Della 
Minshew. who died at Carruth- 
ers, Calif., in her home Sunday 
morning.

Miss Della Kirkpatrick was 
bom in this vicinity and was 
married here in 1905. to Will 
Bartlett. They moved to Balling
er in 1909. He died there in 3823, 
In 1933 she was married to L. R. 
Minshew, and after his death in 
1946, .she went to live with her 
son, Everett .Bartlett at Carrn- 
thers, Calif. He survives and 
three daughters, Mrs. Ruth 
Sandusky and Mrs. Virginia 
Cimrn, both of Carruthers. and 
Mrs. Adela Eubank of San An
gelo. Six grandchildren and one 
great grandchild • also survive.

Other survivors are two sis- 
tres, Misses Jetfcie and Dora 
Kirkpatrick of Santa Anna and 
a brother, R. D. Kirkpatridk of 
Zephyr.

Members of Mrs. A.- L. Oder’s 
family visiting with her on Fa-

■w '. 'ir':i VAi I.
Of-yGptlJ.tlS 
L M. Oder 

,c! Wr. and y,< . 
. f  , .c.",' - i : a ' a v v. a -4,- :

K -  , J '.»■,
• V " ,V-. v ,  -.

list ! D -y  v ! . >' •■•■7 ■
r f 'D r  y. :! S.’ Jl;;

j. Mid Mrs,
i.ei Wr

Polio Precautions ■ ‘
Listed By State 
Health Department
- Austin •— This is the season of 
the year when an increase‘ in 
poliomyelitis : can be expected 
and Dr. Henry A. Holle, State 
Health Officer; is urging the 
public to cooperate in helping to 
prevent the spread of this crip- , 
pling disease.. - ., -

■'Children . should not visit 
homes where polio or symplons 
of this diseu.v are present. ■ 
Promptness in diagnosing polio 
is .one ■■■.of the most- important- , 
iactors in its control." Dr. Hollo • 
declared.-. ■ ■-’*■ • - .

■'Direct conLict. between per
son.-, is the chiei iactor in the 
npretui of infantile paralysis and ; 
since carriers are-, diificult- to 
determine, it is advisable to re-" 
ducc to. a minimum all human’-, 
contacts during any outbreaks.; 
of this disease,” :

Dr. Holle slressed the fact that 
a rigid program of sanitation is 
advisetibie since it has been sus
pected that flies and other sea
sonal..: insects, may convey the. 
virus or germ of polio. He added 
that insect transmission has not 
been scientifically demonstrated ; 
but pointed out that sanatation 
is always- advisable in controll
ing disease and that fifth Is like
ly to prove dangerous.

Early symplons of infantile 
paralysis are headache, fever, 
vomiting, unusual drowsiness.: 
and irritability, followed by stiff- , 
ness in the neck and back.

Children under five years are 
most susceptible and all child
ren under twelve years should 
be watched for symplons. Dr. 
Holle urged that a physician be 
called immediately if infantile 
paralysis is suspected. If the dis
ease is definitely diagnosed, local 
health authorities should be 
contacted immediately and pat
ients isolated for at least 21 days.

,Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hill, Larry 
and Bruce of San Angelo, Sgt. 
Jimmy D. Williams from Good- 
fellow Meld and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Williams of Coleman, were 
Father’s Day visitors with Mr.* 
and Mrs. . John L.‘ Williams and 
Patty.

Dr. and Mrs. Max Woodward 
of Sherman, were week end visit- 1 
ors with his mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Woodward and other members’; 
at the family. Mrs, Woodward Is 
now being cared for in the home j 
of her daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Kiugsbcry.

-.•'■a r a;dy "‘m ■ on- l '■■■;. j » i. 
Carri: v, -;D  to Dov*.v.
Aamdi-y' -.cii* j.'-r.--. .! ■ i- -

i a r i d  ■ D>-_.
-.v -n v . -cr. ::■•■ or  

’ a  -i w 1 ’
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Buffalo News
%  MRS; JOHN LAUDER

ROUTE
TWO

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

■. M rs;, Jimmy CHett of Fort 
Worth: was :here"this:;week .vlsit- 

-yinĝ  her. parents, Mr..-.and .Mrs. T. 
-K^Evans ,and:attended'' Mr;; D. C. 
;Neal’srtuneral:.' . M' -̂Mv.-y- 
: ;'Mrs. 'Bill W|veeler - and boys of. 
Port A¥orth, were, here for- her 
grandfMher’s funeral' Mr. D, ■ C> 
Neal.

Mrs; Edy Broad ;;pt:;;Efady;;:Mrs;; 
■TTieoySirnraond^
Ellison ot yFredomu, ■■visited. Wed
nesday ■:with-:fheiiv--sister, Mrs. A. 
K. iGrimesr Mrsi;.Grimes and her 

./sisteFaiso visited in the home of

Mrs. A. N, Lovelace. !
Mr. Bud Sikes and family of

New Mexico, have been visiting 
with his sister, Mrs. Lester Free
man.-

Ralph Mills visited over tin: 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Mills at Bangs. : .

Mrs. George. Spencer of W ax- 
ahachle was visiting in the home 
of her- brother, Mr. M. O. Curry 
of Brownwood at the time of Mr. 
Curry’s death. Mr. Curry was 
buried at Brownwood on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pieratt of Santa 
Anna were visiting in the U. S. 
Brannan home on; Friday ■■■.even
ing.

Mr. an d ' Mrs. A, N, Lovelace 
visited in the Brannan home on 
Thursday evening.
; (M r.;and;M rs,/F ete Curry and 
children of - Sweetwater hand Mr. 
and Mrs, Odis-.Gurryl'and,-child--' 
rehiofHasktdspentttKe; week-end 
with -Mr,: and Mrs.; W. J; Curry, d 

■ Mr; arid Mrs. W , J, Curry Vis
ited Stuidav- aftornpon; with iris 
sister, Mrs. L,; J. -Wilson of Cole
man, Their brother,: Mr. S. T. 
Curry o f , Dallas, w as- visiting 
with Mrs. Wilson. d

Trickham News
By Wilma and Winonas--Bradley

-si;:;

-Ray Has My Car 
A n d  I - . -D o j iy t  ;H a y e ; i  

dToyWqrryl;.

. I V ; ;K n p w y -t f

;Ltibricati.on',:;.'A.Wd'F̂  Those/;

Good Gulf Products
i / // ■ C.R. (Ray) ;■ V,:v: V

Owen Gulf Service Station
ROAD '."SERVICE-' PHONE ■ .7 5 .

Work on the Trickham and 
Santa Anna road is under con
struction and several hands are
staying here. Mr. and Mrs. M, L. 
Monk and son Le Roy are among 
the : ones M aying here. Mr, 
Monk’s sister, Mrs. Pat C. King, 
of Brady,, spent Sunday evening 
in the Monk, trailer home. .

Mrs, C, E. Fellers and family 
of Trent spent Saturday night in 
the S. M. Fellers home and at
tended the Wells reunion Sun
day, whore about 210 spent the 
day,

Visitors with Mrs. ft. S. Stearns 
Saturday night were Mr. and
Mrs, ;Edd Stearns and children 
and Sunday visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Laughlin • of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Stearns of Fort Worth, Mrs. Do
rothy Dewpree of Coleman, Mrs. 
'Robert' Stearns and Frances.;

Mrs. Gifford spent the week

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Floyd, Ken
neth and Gary attended the 
Avery family reunion at Cole
man Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry and 
boys visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gon
er of Santa Anna rural.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Powell 
of Lamcsa, visited Sunday after
noon with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. G. N. Powell- - 
, Mrs. W. C. Casey visited until 
Thursday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Mrs. E, D, Bouchilldh and 
family.

Mrs. Vaden Horten and child
ren of. Merkel, spent Thursday 
and. Friday...nights with .her; sis- 
ter and" f armly, M r. and Mrs, Ben 
Floyd; '.-■'-■■

James Avery of Amarillo, spent 
Saturday night With his cousin, 
Gary; Floyd.
■-Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and 

girls, Ann and Reta Joy, attend
ed the; funeral services for ■-Hazel 

'King of Bangs at the Coleman 
Cemetery on;'Wednesday. :

Mrs. John Lauder also attend
ed the service for Miss, King at 
the Coleman Cemetery.

M r.:John Lauder attended the 
funeral- of; Mr. D. C. Neal at San
ta Anna on Thursday afternoon..

Mr, and Mrs. John Lauder had 
Sunday dinner with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F, G. Gaines of 
Coleman, ;' -

Jack Lauder arrived in Eng
land on Friday. g ; •,

For Gopl Summer Comfort 
the thrifty buy is a

M odels'
as

—they giw"Tivice as Much Cool A ir”

With exclusive “No-Ciog” filter screens —  
screens that actually eliminate clogging by 
preventing the accumulation of dust, dirt and 
mineral, deposits —  Paramount Air, Coolers , . 
give “twice as much cool air.”

Controlled Air, Too!
NoiW another Paramount extra —  now'

' you may have complete control of cool ' 
air from zero to full capacity. Just think 
— cool air to suit your personal desire. 
Come in! Let us show you the many • 
Paramount Air Coolers!

Time-Tested 
Quality

Let Us Make 
a  Free Survey 

o f  Your Cooling 
. Needs!

BUDGET ‘
’ TERMS '

W festTexasU tilities

end in Brownwood wih'i c’ ■ -j ■ 
ghter, Mrs, Hester.
. Visitors with Sherman S yearns 
Sunday were Jerry Baynes.. jim  
Bill Don and Bob Stearns.

The Howard Payuc College 
Life Service Band, were here 
Sunday and had charge of the 
morning services. They were 
Howard Ford, Bobby Stokes, Jay 
Humphries. Kccili Corley and 
Larry Gregg. They also had 
charge of the night services.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jennings 
were visiting friends here last 
Wednesday. He is now preaching 
each Holiday morning ai. the 
Seventh-day- Adventist Church 
in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cole of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo James visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J .Martin Sunday evening.

Visitors in the Laughlin home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Grey Laughlin, Larul, Jimmy 
and Mary Joyce from MeCamey, 
Mr. and "Mrs. Jack Laughlin from 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Billy. 
Roy Laughlin and girls from 
Brownwoodd and Mr, arid Mrs. 
Roy Laughjin.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mitchell in Brownwood.

Dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. James and Wanda, 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Chelo 
James.

Mrs. Oda Nan Stearns, former
ly of here, and Mr. Floyd Key of 
Fort Worth, were married re
cently. All of her friends here 
wish them much happiness.

Visitors in the Gene James 
home-over the week end were 
Mrs. Velma Clifton, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Ennis and' children, Mrs. 
Cleo Ennis-;  and Mr,, and Mrs. 
Ervin Bowden and children of 
Stockton, California, Mrs. Cleo 
Ennis is Mrs, James’ mother and 
the others are -brothers and sis
ters to Mrs. James, '

Mr. "and Mrs. Edd Jones and 
Du von spent Saturday night on 
the river.
• Mr. and M rs.. Frank York of 
Portales, N; M., visited his aunt, 
Mrs, Zona Stacy one day last 
week; and also visited wit,h Mrs. 
Kingston a; short while. Frank is 
a brother of the late Jess York.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank McRey- 
nolds and a young Howard Pay
ne College student, Mr..: Crouch, 
were brief*-visitor's with Mrs. 
Kingston Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Crouch had charge of the 
prayer meetiii'g, that night.
: Mr,; Jack Laughlin left this 
morning (Tuesday) With his fa 
thers' P. E. (Bud) Laughlin to 
take him to a hospital - in Tem
ple for a check up. Gray and 
Roy Latighlin went too,

Connie Jo : Haynes spent Fri
day t o : Sunday nights with 
Nancy; Jo Haynes.

Mi', and Mrs. Joyce Holland 
■, isited Wednesday night' with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes.

Mr, and Mrs. George Haynes 
were supper guests of the Glenn 
Haynes Friday night. - , t

Mrs. Travis Starkey and girls 
visited In the Glenn. Haynes 
home Friday evening.

Mrs. Rena Stearns and Mr. and 
Mrs, Clesby Stearns visited with 
Mrs. R. F>. Stearns Sunday.

Korean Veterans 
Urged To Start 
Training By Aug. 20

Veterans planning to start 
Korean GI Bill training before 
the forthcoming August 20 cut
off date were urged today by the 
Veterans Administration to give 
extra-special thought to their 
choice of a training program.

The reason, VA said, is that 
after the cut-off date, the law 
tightens up appreciably on a 
veteran’s right to change his 
course.

He no longer will be allowed 
to make his one-and-only course 
change with the same ease that 
it could be made before the 
deadline.
1 At any time before the cut-off 

date, the Korean GI Bill permits 
a veteran one change of course;, 
So long as his conduct and pro
gress were satisfactory, he has 
a relatively free hand in making 
the change. It could be from law 
to engineering; from air cond
itioning to airplane mechanics; 
the choice was his.

But once the cut-off date pas
ses, VA said, the one-and-only 
free change-of-course provision

1. The corn's;: he wants to 
change to Is a normal progres
sion from the course he has al
ready taken. For rnrumpe, if ho 
obtained his AS degree, he would 
be permitted to change to an 
MA degree.

2. He hasn't been making sat
isfactory progress in the course 
he was taking, duo to no fault 
of his own. If this is the case, he 
will bo required to undergo VA 
vocational counseling, to help 
him select a new course more in 
keeping with his aptitudes and 
anilities.

The August 20 Korean GI Bill 
cut-off date applies only to post- 
Korean veterans separated from  
active service before August 20, 
1952. Veterans who got out of 
active service after that date 
have two years from separation 
in which to begin their training.

Newly-separated veterans in 
the latter group need not worry 
about having their one-change- 
of-course rights curtailed until 
after their individual cut-oif 
dates come around, VA said.

- “Wallpaper is Smart!” See the 
latest patterns at STOKES' in- 
Coleman.

A l /c  Raymond Haynes and 
wife of Amarillo, are here on a 
two weeks furlough, visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. Gladys Haynes, 
and also with her parents, Mr. 
and Mi's. Clarence Durham in 
Coleman.

Advertisement

From wiier61 sit .CJfAoe Marsh--

'N© Sale!

geoUs figure!. I guess I just like 
people,” she said.

From where I sit Granny can be 
excused for her little ruse. She 
may be in her eighties, but her 
mind is young—and open. She’s 
the kind of person who's made this 
town so wonderful. Granny not 
only likes people—but she re
spects them and their preferences 
and opinions. Come to think of it, 
“liking” and “respecting”  mean 
much the same thing, don’t they ?

Right infront of Granny White’s 
beautiful old house on Maple 
Avenue there’s a brand-new sign: 
“Antiques. Inquire Within.”

Now—don’t get, excited. Gran
ny explained it all the other night 
—after we settled, down in her. 
parlor, me with my temperate 
beer, Granny with her tea.

-1 asked her i f  she was really 
going in the antique business. 
“ Oh,no,’’ says Granny, “ I wouldn’t 
sell anything. I  put that sign up' 
so folks v/ould come in and talk— 
and look around. If they insist on 
a price, I tell them some outra- .^o e^k a A ^

Copyright, 1954, United Stales Brewers Foundation

Everyone KiiowsYhat A /Godi/ 
Neighbor Is One That Gives 

: ; 'Friendly; .Help, -,'

It That’s Why We Think We Could Fall Into The Good Neigh

bor Class! Just Ask Anyone Who Has Used Our COMPLETE 

BANKING SERVICE — Or Has Been Helped By One Of Our 

Many Types Of Low-Cost Loans. Come In And Get Acquainted

' YOUR FRIENDLY
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Wendell Franklin of Talpa was 
guest, speaker at the Baptist 
church at both Sunday services. 
He was accompanied by some 
young people who rendered 
special songs.

The Rev. W. M. Bowden of 
Blanket was guest speaker at the 
Methodist Church at the Sunday 
morning service and :will fill the 
pulpit until a pastor is assigned 
the Rockwood Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes visit
ed Thursday to Saturday at El
bert, with the Rev. and Mrs. 
.Douglas Estes and Mike.

Clove W est of San Angelo, 
came by bus last week to visit 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Phenix and Cynthia of 
Rankin were week end guests in 
the Richardson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Halmon 
and Jerry Carl of San Angleo, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl But- 
try.

W H I T E
ELECTRICAL

m:
810 E. P E C A N ; GOLEMA1T 

. i f  -Commercial'- 

y  Residential
Oil Well Pump Jack 

. ' ■*  TV,'Installation--

Fred White —  I. A. W hite  
TELEPHONE. 8498-or 3680 

' ' COLEMAN, TEXAS

■ MONUMENTS
[Quality Th<af ENDURES

■ ■ ■ Workmanship 
H o t  EXCELLS

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer — be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

T. A. Hodges
■ Sales Manager ' 

— For —
' ■ COLEMAN 
Monument Works -

W i A.-Finlay, Owner'

MM. Buttry, Mrs, Halmon and 
Jerry Carl and Mrs,’ Lee McMill
an visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Buttry.

Mrs, L. L. Bryan and Kenneth 
visited Friday to Sunday in Mid
land with Mrs Bryan’s sister, 
Mrs. Eula Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Schulz, Rob 
and Jennifer of Cleveland, Tenn. 
have relumed home niter visit
ing with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. R. FJ. Johnson. AH of them 
spent Father’s Day in Hamilton, 
having a family dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Wood, Mike and 
Gary Lynn. ... . -

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black, Cary 
and Elaine of'San  Angelo, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan.

The Bryans-were in Santa An
na Sunday afternoon for a Fa
ther's Day visit with. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Whetstone.

Tony Rehm was in Santa An
na Hospital last Tuesday night, 
having broken a needle off in 
his hand.

Mr, and Mrs. Ercell Ellis of 
Ballinger are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Ellis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junction 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis. They brought 
Misses Jo Beth Cooper and Joyce 
Jackson home after a two weeks 
visit.

Mr. George Ryan of Midland 
spent Friday to Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwell.
; Mr,; and Mrs. Billy Maness of 

Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Uiess Maness. Oth
er Sunday afternoon guests were 
Mrs. Loma Freslar and son, Bart, 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard O. Prcslar, Kathy and 
Jackie of Robert Lee; Mrs. Claud 
Box, Mr. George Ryan and Roy 
Blackwell.

Mrs. U. S. Pentecost of San 
Angelo, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Fondren. 
The Presiar families of San An
gelo and Robert Lee also visited 
them.

Mrs. N. J .Buttry was admitted 
to the Santa Anna Hospital 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Uiess Maness entered'Thc 
Brady Hospital on Wednesday 
for a. check up.

Mrs. Letrice Benedict and Miss 
Eunice Coffee of Temple, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hunter.

The • Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service will hold the 
regular social meeting Monday 
afternoon at 3:00 p. rn. with Mrs. 
A. L. Crutcher, announces Mrs. 
Blake Williams, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mueller left 
Sunday for San Antonio after 
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Wise.

Mrs. J. A. Hunter entered 
Brown Sanitorium at Cisco Sun
day for a series of treatments.’

Don Hunter is at Denver City 
for a two week’s visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hunter/

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray attended 
the rodeo at'Ban Saba last Fri
day evening.

The Bill Bryans joined a group 
of relatives for an outing' Sun
day at Buchanan Lake.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. McSwane, Mrs. Vcoma 
Jackson and girls were Capt. 
Noble McSwane and Paul Ellis of 
Ogden, Utah, Mrs. Bill McSwane 
of Lcvelland, Gene and Don of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Dan Mills, Joe 
Dan and Linda o f , Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McSwane and 
Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey McSwane and Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Estes of 
Lubbock visited with Mr. and

<^^rr,̂ 'if"iffli’inji5tiiaviiipîiiili[l..

Cleveland News
By MSS, MANLEY F. BLANTON 
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The Coleman Gas Company 
had their annual barbecue Fri
day night at the Coleman Gas 
Lease. There were about 14 fam
ilies attending and everyone had 
a good time, with plenty of good 
barbecue. We were sorry Mr. 
Scott Bower was ill and unable 
to be present. Hope he will soon

m m s m n
Heavy Summer Travel Is Hard On

-  Clme In F©r A" Check-1
■Jr?'i ©nr Car Soon.
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Mrs. Sam Estes and Raymond 
Saturday to Tuesday. All of them 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt. Moore 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman.

■Mrs. J. W. Box came home 
Friday, after visiting a week in 
Freeport with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
M. Box and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harden and 
Barbara, Ann spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King 
and Mrs. J. C. King.

Mrs. Frankie Hardee of Dal
las came Monday to spend sever
al days with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Steward and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson are 
driving a now Chevrolet ear.

Mrs. Gussie Wise and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Echles of San Angelo, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary..

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith and 
Miss Colleen Wise of Fori Worth 
spent the week end wilth Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Wise, Sue and 
Wess. Sue accompanied them 
home to visit a few days.

Mrs. Amos Caldwell of San An
tonio spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shuford. Mr. 
Shuford is on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cooper and 
children of Plainview visited 
during the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elec Cooper and child
ren. AH of them spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George , Ruth
erford and family at Whom Mr. 
and Mrs. Shorty Richardson and 
family of Brownwood joined 
them there.

Mrs. James Bell and Sheila 
Kay of Big Lake, visited Thurs
day and Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L.* Crutcher ** and Ludy 
Jane. Mr. and Mrs. C’oilis Crut
cher of Coleman visited with 
them Friday. Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Van Pelt of Coleman wore Sun
day afternoon guests and J. T. 
Avan Is, Melvin, and Larry visit
ed in the Crutcher home Monday 
evening.

A largo crowd gathered for the 
cemetery working on Monday 
morning. While lots was accom
plished there is still much to be 
done and Mr. Bob Steward, pre
sident of the Rockwood Ceme
tery Association, asks everyone 
to come for a second working 
Monday morning, June 28. So 
many have expressed a desire to 
complete the work, so • we will 
again be, proud of our well-kept 
cemetery.

BIRTHDAY PARTY  
HONORS MR. JOHNSON .

Friday evening friends sur
prised Mr. Bob Johnson at home 
near Rockwood, with a birthday, 
party. They came bringing 
Birthday cake and punch and all 
enjoyed games of “42” .

Present were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Crutcher and Ludy Jane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee McMillan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Collls Crutcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon McMillan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson.

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

615 Commercial
Office Phone 2421 

Coleman, Texas

g|g
111

Dr. A. J. Black
0 W O M W R I M  

1 Office Bldg. ' -  Suite 303-4
■ - -iGoiem**..- *
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be well and out again. Our fiuo 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blontou
and Anne, had the pleasure of 
being there and would like to say 
“Thanks” for .a big evening.

Mr, and iWm. .DvJsco Woods 
left Friday morning and went to 
Lubbock to visit relatives and 
attend the wedding of one oi 
Mr, Woods’ nieces. They relumed 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. w . Cupps and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Fleming spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cupps.

Mrs, 8. E. Blanton and Terry 
and Amu1 Blanton were shopping' 
in Brownwood Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Claud McHorse and Miss 
Maud Phillips of Coleman and 
Mrs. Horace Phillips of .Santa 
Anna, visited Thursday with 
Mrs. C. T. Moore and Patsy.

Carolyn Woods returned home 
Sunday after spending the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Cox in Cisco.

Carolyn Cupps spent Friday 
night with Peggy Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore, Pat-, 
sy and Terry, spun!; Sunday in 
Santa Anna with Mi’, and Mrs. 
1.5am Moore.

i Mr. and. Mrs. Cart Mills and 
daughter attended church at 
Cleveland Sunday. - ,

Terry Moore spent last Wed
nesday with Terry and Tomy 
Blanton. ■ ■. ■ ■

■ Margie Fleming spent Friday 
night with Patsy Cupps.

Mrs, Teddy Clifton . of Santa 
Anna visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Clifton- Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods vis
ited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs, Drisco- Woods.’ Mr,-and 
Mrs. Billy Woods are now* living 
at Brodkesmlth. ■-*
' Mrs. M. F. Blanton and Anne 
visited Thursday with Mrs. El- 

Imer Cupps. . ' . ,

I The bungalow originated In 
'the Orient.

J. » .  ©TON IS 
PUBLIC RELATIONS MAN

Austin"— J. D. Dunn, Univer
sity-of Texas student from Santa, 
Anna, is the new public relations 
chairman for Sigma Iota Epsilon., 
honorary management society.

Dunn, a graduate student of 
business education. Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunn of Santa 
Anna. ■

“Pretty as a Picture” —  fram
ed that is! Custom framing at 
STOKES In Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Upton unci 
Randall of Abilene were week 
end visitors here with his par- 

jents;, Mi. and Mrs. T. ti. Tipton.
! Mrs. Flossie Stacy also of Abilene 
i and a sister of Mrs. T. H. Upton, 
made the trip with them.

: Mari,ha Lynn and Bill Parker
of Odessa, are visiting this-week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and; 
Mrs. H. I,. Zachary.

AS GENERAL ELECTRIC SEES IT

G e n e ra l Electric Is backing its belief in a  long-term period 

of industrial growth b y  th e  biggest building' program In its 

h isto ry, spending more than a  billion dollars since 1946

f ir s t  G  E  refrigerator 
he lp e d  create 10 0 ,0 0 0  jo b *

Anyone who spreads fears that we mav 
he lacing another major depresrion ig
nores completely how miirls America 
has changed since the 1930's.

ifiiKBuak. Industrial re
search and 'develop
ment. have broad
ened the base of our 
e n t i r e e e i > 11 oil i v a n i J, 
even more impor-, 
iant, have laid; the j 
groundwork for a 
steadily increasing 

expansion in the years to come.

Here arc just two example.-; of what 
has happened.

The first electric refi igmahir with a 
sealed in mechanism' was introduced 1 >v 
Genera! Electric in 1926, and its pro
duction in that year required only a few 
hundred people, itftlay,' refrigerator-; 
and freezers make up a billioii-dollar 
business which employs more than 
100,000 men and women in manufac
turing, plus additional thousands in re
tailing and distribution. The freezer 
itself has made possible another whole 

new industry, fro
zen foods. „

/ In 1939, most of 
us knew electronics, 
only as : tubes in 
our radio, and the 
entire industry sold 
230 million dollars’'
, worth 6f:equipment, 
Electronics, is now

men! factories in 13 different parts of 
tlic counuv and has stepped np its pay
roll in this field to 27,000 in just 13 years.

This trovid of expansion is not slowing 
down. It’s rapidly accelerating.

Many exciting new industries arc 
predictable-as we learn how to make full 
use of- atomic, energy. ’Another im
portant. new-..-field' will he .electronic 
machinery . that* will make work easier, 
production swifter; Our. scientists--arc 
experimenting with metal crystals 30 
times stronger than anv ■metals, we-now 
-know'. New and better home appliances 
arc on the way. More uses for the gas tur- 

out- of jet-engine.'bine are coming 
experiments.

I hese are only ; 
Genei.ll Electric is 
interested in, and 
other companies, of 
course, are hard at- 
work on equally 
promising projects.

Our belief in & 
long-term period of 
industrial growth is

lew of the things

i l  .  w ill co ntinue  to keep 
A m e ric a 's  e c o n o m y e xp a n d in g

Today’s new products sad
way industries...

a 4M-biIlion-dollar business, and some 
experts predict it will grow to 20 billions 
in the 1960’s.,General Electric, just one 
producer, now has elactronic-equip-

not wishful specu
lation. It’s being hacked by the greatest 
building program America has ever 
seen. Last year, the nation’s industries 
spent 28 billion, 400 million dollars 
for new plant and equipment; this year, 
they will spend only slightly less. Our 
own investment since 1946 has already 
reached more than a billion dollars. In 
1954, a record 175 million dollars .will’ 
be invested in new plant facilities by 
G.E., 247c more than last year.

This is the kind of confidence we have 
la the country’s future.
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C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express to our kind 

neighbors and thoughtful friends 
our heartfelt thanks for their 
many expressions of sympathy. 
The beautiful iloral offerings 
and (he meals served were espec
ially appreciated.

The D. C. Neal family. 2(ip

J want to express my thanks to 
Mends lor the .'cards and flow
ers and 'special thanks to Dr. 
•Henner. and staff, for kindnesses 
shown during my illness. May 
God, bless each.

Mrs. Joe Copeland. 26p

Political
Announcements

FOR U. S' REPRESENTATIVE 
21st CONGRESSIONAL

,  DISTRICT -
SAM CONNALLY 

(San Saba County)
O. C. FISHER 

■(Re-election)
(Tom Green County)

Minimum Charge
©

iOc Weekly

DRY CLEANER wanted or man 
willing In learn the tra.de that 
will be permanent. A-l Clean
ers, Coleman, Texas.

FOR RE
FOR RENT 

arUhenl.
: Am conditioned ap- 
,1. Edd Bartlett. 201 fe

FOR RENT: h-ruom 
■ bath. ■ Plume 243. ,

v.ith
20c

. COUNTY ATTORNEY
JOE It. DIBRELL, JR.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2:

EARL HARDY ::
■ ' (Re-election)

WALTER C. HOLT

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
WALTER It. BOYD 

Re-election. ■

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
AV. E. (BILL) 

Re-election
BURNEY

Typewriter paper at hue Santa 
Anna . News. .
FOR SALE: Fertilizer and rich 

yard'dirt; 'Phone Reel 105 for 
hauling. X, Y. Bragin an. lOUc,
WU SELL ami 

i!iiouts. D 
phone 83.

i air air 
D Feed

FOR S \I.E: 
. COlKliUon. 

Ril'-v

Si udi() 
$35.00.

cnudi
Mrs

cond
Store,
lOtfc

. good 
Jim 
ltc

J. C. (John) LAUDER 
E. G. (Ernest) BRUSENIIAN

FOR COUNTY CLERK•■
LEE F. CRAIG '

Re-election

FOR DISTRICT CLERK- 
RICHARD D. (DICK) BASS ' 
G. A. (TORE) HENSLEY
NEW’T-MKLL
BECKER- .

HUGHES

Stapling machines at the News 
Oftlca.
FOR SALE :1 3 1 - yiTe.s land.jiv.fi 

houses: oik‘ (i-room. bath / and
.girnieegOne. j - ro o m  and  'ha th ,  
lime- chicken 1 louse, nice 
g u m ]  cellar, and  tool house. 
Mrs . -H,- S: Traylor, .Rhone
Black IPia. 2Gtie

Stamp'pads at the Santa-Anna 
News-office.
IF YOU HAVE anything to sell 

or trade, list them with Rot 
Guthrie or Jim (Pappy) Har- 

■ ris. t . - 23tfc

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
.. -IL F. FENTON, JR. •" 

Re-election ■

FOR ‘COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

'BERNICE JOHNSON
Re-election- y

JOHN' SKELTON, JR.■V ---- g_...~
FOR COUNTY 'SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT '

D. 1L LOVELESS ' 
(Re-election)

CHANCE TO make money evbfy 
;• week mailing postcards. Work’, 

home spare time. Box 9 Wat
ertown, Mass. 23-26pc
We can order a rubber stamp 

for you at the News Office.
NOTICE — Homer B. Boyd, agent 

for Rawieigh Products. Mt. 
View Courts, Coleman, Box 
443, 2tp 24tfc

USED'Spinet Pianos — Like new. 
Bargain.’ $25.00 down. Low 
monthly payments. May be 
seen in Santa Anna. Excel
lent upright p ia n o  $7.00 
monthly. Write credit mana
ger, P. O. Box 504, Brownwood, 
Texas. 2Gc

■ -"Now--You- Gan Licit Athletes,‘Foot 
With Keratolytic Action 

T-4-L, a keratolytic fungicide, 
Sloughs Off the tainted outer 
skin, exposing- buried fungi and 
kills on contact: Leaves skin like 
baby’s. In just One Hour, if. not 
pleased, your 40c back at any

: Mr, and'Mrs. Jim- Gardner and 
other members of their family 
of Waco; were week end visitors, 
with-Mr. and: Mrs. Lee Board-- 
irian.and Mr..and Mrs. Ben Yar
borough. They left Monday for 
Winters to visit a brother, Wal
ter Gardner:

Rev. and; Mrs. Hi-. Gs. Verner- 
have had .their children and 
grand'childrenVvisiting with them 
recently;, Mrs.. Wilburn Johnson 
of Elbert, Mrs. Wayland Hatch
ing and. two daughters of. Lor
enzo, Mrs. Dawson Reed, a son 
and daughter of Paducah, and 
Mrs. Kenneth underwood and 
son of Petersburg.

Mrs. A. O. Richardson of Abi
lene, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Short of Brady, were week end 
visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. McMinn.-and at
tended the funeral services for 
their uncle, O. C. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris were 
in Odessa Saturday visiting with 
their son-in-law and .daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Medlin and 
their three boys.
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! 'Austin — It will not take long 
to cast your ballot in the Demo
cratic primaries on July 24th.

There are only six contested 
races, as certified by the State 
Democratic Executive. Commit
tee, making up one oi the party’s 
shortest ballots; There are but 
2(1 names on the ballot for 14 
statewide offices.
■GOVERNOR’S RACE-' - .  '

Governor Allan Shivers, run
ning for re-election, designated 
Ralph Yarborough and his back
ers as “dreamers” who see as a 
solution of all our ills centraliza
tion of our government in Wash
ington.

As an example of his mean
ing, Shivers said his opponents 
were blaming him for supporting 
the Republican nominee for 
President in 1952.

“They say I’m a traitor,” Shiv
ers commented. “ If getting the 
tidelands back for our .school 
children means I’m a traitor, 
.then I plead guilty.” The gover
nor added:

“Our opposition paid lip ser
vice to the tidelands. This two- 
time loser’s biggest backers said 
the tidelands belonged to the 
federal government . . . ” 

Yarborough has hurled 1 -the 
charge of disloyalty at Shivers 
because of the latter’s support, 
for Eisenhower. .

Yarborough also struck out a- 
gainst Shivers’ bid for a- third 
elective* term, saying, “Texas 
tradition condems a third term. 
We approved, the Twenty-second 
Amendment -which forbids ; a 
third term for. President.” ■ 
WOMEN IN POLITICS.

Two Texas women took over 
prominent spots in the state’s 
political show jast week.

Mrs. Pat Dougherty will man
age the campaign of her hus
band, Dudley T. Dougherty, for 
the United States senate. Mrs. 
Charles Devall of Kilgore, whose 
husband is publisher of the Kil
gore-News Herald, was appointed 
.state chairman, of Texas Demo-, 
eratic Women for Shivers.
DEMO CONVENTION - 

.A decision that will give big 
city counties who voted. Repub
lican in 1952 a strong voice ill, 
the Texas Democratic Convent 
tion was made by State Demo-’' 
erats in agreeing to count both 
parties’ 1952 votes in. deciding 
their convention strength..

The' Democratic Convention 
convenes in September at Miner
al Wells. The' committee, meet
ing in Austin, agreed unanim
ously on the proposal after be
ing told by its legal committee 
that the total vote was the cor
rect basis on which-to determine 
delegate strength,
INSURANCE' INVESTIGATIONS;

One Texas insurance firm' 
went into receivership and an
other appeared ready in another 
week of insurance shake-ups.

Ralph W.' Hammonds of Hous
ton, head of the Lloyds of North 
-America ' Insurance <$ompany, 
admitted insolvency ''and his 
firm -went, into permanent re
ceivership.. ■
; -'Also caught -id’ the whirling 
door of insurance investigations 

-was the suspended General Am
erican Casualty Company, with 
headquarters in San Antonio, 
Suspension followed a . voluntary 
request of the firm’s president 
Ralph D. Stokes. Incomplete 
checks o f the company’s .books 
showed it was “approximately 
one million dollars in debt,7 In
surance Board Chairman Gar
land Smith said.
NO-INSURANCE-'MESS - 

State Senator George Park- 
house told a meeting of insure 
ance men in Austin that most of 
the controversy was being play
ed out of true import.

He said that most o f the trou
ble was being “generated artifi- 
cally and unnecessarily to serve 
the political purposes of a, little 
group oi’ men.” He added that 
the Legislature should, however,; 
patch some present law loopholes 
and pay examiners better salar
ies.
‘RIDICULOUS’ CHARGES 
; Charges by , a former agent of; 
the State Liquor Board that the 
liquor industry and politicians 
•run the board was termed “ab - 
solutely ridiculous” by Adminis
trator Coke Stephenson, Jr.

Stephenson said the accusa
tion of former member Weldon 
Burney, who called the board 
corrupt and dominated by poli
ties, was without basis.

The F*rr. ‘‘ utonio mrm v-~;~rG

big problems, the president of 
the Texas Water Conservation 
Association told Texas Univer
sity attorneys and water engin
eers, :

Guy C. Jackson, Jr., asking for 
water improvements, called for 
a “state-wide water plan” and 
for the state to assume financial 
responsibility for dams and other 
water improvements.
JOINS CAMPAIGN STAFF -

A manager of Governor Allan 
Shivers’ successful 1952 race has 
been named to help manage the 
Governor’s campaign for re-elec
tion.

Jack .Dillard, director of Al
umni Affairs for Baylor Univer
sity, will assist Senator Ottis 
Lock of Lufkin in forming 
strategy for the campaign 
which was fired off Monday 
with a rally and radio broad
cast at Lufkin, Shivers’ home. 
TAX EXEMPTION ASKED

Two Texas turnpike.. corpor
ations have asked, the State 
Supreme Court whether toll 
roads built by private firms can 
have tax exemptions. ,

The Texas Turnpike .Co. and 
the Sam Houston Turnpike 
Corporation ■ appealed from: the 
Dallas . Court of Civil Appeals,

Both . are seeking to build 
toll roads in the state; one 
from Dallas to Houston and the 
other a Dallas-San Antonio 
route. ■ ■ ■ ■
HORSE STATUE- .
Another work , of Pompeo Gop- 
pini, legendary name- to Univ
ersity of Texas . students be
cause., his statues cover the 
sprawling campus, has . been 
slated for a campus location.

The bronze statue of a-horse, 
called “Freedom,” was'given to 
the Texas State Historical As
sociation by Mr. and Mrs. Ham
ilton Magruder of San Antonio. 
The: work is from the family’s 
private collection of .statuary.

Mrs. Chet Holcomb and son, 
Johnny, of Bronte, were week 
end visitors with he-1 parents,
Mr. and- Mrs, M, E, Harvey, The 
Harveys oilier daughter, Mrs. 
Mabel .Barrage, who spends her
summers in Santa Anna, ■ was 
with lliem on Father’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Smith oi 
San Angelo, while on his vaca
tion, visited Friday night and 
Saturday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Smith. On Sat
urday night they were fishing at 
the river on their farm near 
Rockwood,

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. DeSha and 
children of Amarillo, formerly 
of Santa Anna, are here visiting 
with relatives and friends.

GO TO CHURCH

Mrs. Richard Traylor and her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E, Trayolr and dau- 
ghtei, Jinx, went to Abilene 
Sunday afternoon . and - visited 
her brother-in-law, Willard Ed
dington, in a hospital there, and 
found 'him getting along very 
well, following surgery.

Mrs, Joe McCluskey and family 
of' Brownwood, visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Stockard.

J. G. Williamson and Darla of 
Fort Worth, came Saturday to 
■spend Father's Day with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Wil
liamson,

Mr, and Mrs, Willie Kilmer of 
Placid, visited Sunday afternoon 
with his mother, Mrs. C. A. Kil
mer, ... •

Buddy Zenor of Temple, .visit
ed-a'.part, of. last week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Ann Kulp, 
who continues to be not very 
well.

Mrs. W. V. Priddy and Martha 
visited a part of last week with 
thePaul Verchers in Fort Worth.

Ruthie Hale was home from 
Fort Worth visiting with her mo
ther, Mrs. Floyd Hale and Tom
boy, from Friday night until 
Sunday afternoon. •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE . 
LESSON-SERMON •. '

That Christian Science has its 
basis lu'tho teachings and works 
of Christ Jesus will be brought 
out at the church services this 
Sunday. The Lesson-Sermon en
titled “Christian. Science” in
cludes] these selections: from the 
Bible and “Science and Health 
with Key, to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy:

“And Jesus went about jj.1 the 
cities and villages, teaching in 
their synagogues, and preaching 
the gospel of the kingdom, and 
healing every sickness and every 
disease among the people” (Ma
thew 9:25).

“Our Master healed the sick, 
practiced Christian healing, and 
taught the generalities of its 
divine Principle to his students; 
but he left no definite rule for 
demonstrating this Principle of 
healing and preventing disease. 
This rule remained to be discov- : 
ereri in Christian Science” (p. 
147).

“I have set forth Christian 
Science and its application to 
the treatment of disease just as 
I have discovered them. I have 
demonstrated through Mind the 
effects of Truth on the health, 
longevity,' and: morals of men; 
and I have found nothing in an
cient or in modern systems on 
which to found my own, except 
to teachings and demonstrations 
of our great Master and the lives 
of prophets and apostles. The 
Bible has been ray only author
ity” (p. 126).

One advantage of being fat 
is that people don’t step on your 
toes.

"vtev DO KIHIV, LOOK TtW WISW 
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Prices 6 ood Friday & Saturday
Pure
C a n eSUGAR

SHORTENING
10 Lbs. .8 5
Kimbell’s

3  lb. O n.

Ballard or Piffli
G a n 10

Pard or Dash
2 Cans .2 9

CHEESE Swift’s
2 Lb. Box .7 9

PICRIC HAMS Lb- .39
Tall Korn or Sunvale
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Davis - -Owen 
Vows Exchanged 
In Fort W orth'

On Saturday night, June 19.
Mias Sarah Jane Davis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis 
of ’Fort Worth, became the bride 
of Bobby Clyde Owen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bari C. Owen, also o f 
Fort Worth.

Vows wore exchanged in the 
Wesley Methodist Church In Ft. 
Worth,, with the Rev. R, R. Will
ingham. officiating.. - ,

.After the! ceremony a recep
tion was held, in the home of 
the bride’s parent!;. The bride 
was the recipient of a large 
number of shower and wedding 
gifts.

The bride is well known here, 
having lived here us a child. Her 
grandmother; Mrs, Willie. Vin
son, of Santa Anna, was present 
for the wedding. Her other grand 
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Davis, al
so lives in Santa Anna.

After a honeymoon trip to 
.Lake Murray, Olcla., the; newly 
weds will live in Fort Worth.

THE SUITA ANNA NEWS, SANTA ANNA, COttMAN COUNT*, TEXAS fas!  mm

Fry - Family .
F' . toD : R e u n io n

7'," ”  "arsons took Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Parsons to Bridgeport 
Friday nielrt to attend a sister’s 
family reunion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delores Boren. • On Saturday 
there were 90 present and 120 
were present- on Sunday. Big 
dinners were enjoyed.

There was singing, picture tak
ing and a religious service on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Parson’s sisters, Mrs. 
Rhoda Henderson' Of Maysville, 
Tenn., and Mrs.’Nettie Kelley of 
Snow Flake, -Ariz., were there. 
Mrs. Henderson came home with 
the Parson’s for a visit. Mr. Par
son’s youngest sister, Mrs. Edna 
Flowers and'husband Felix, of 
California, came Monday for a 
visit. , . .

The Parsons' also visited his 
son, Norris Parsons at Bridge
port.

Miss Kathryn Baxter came in 
from Waco at the week end to 
stay during the summer, Mr. 
Henry Newman of Coleman, vis
ited with her Sunday afternoon.

“Pretty as a Picture” — fram
ed that is! Custom framing at 

-.STOKES in Coleman. ■

Mrs. Taylor Wheeler returned 
home last week from a ten days 
visit with her- son, William 
Wheeler .and family- at Albdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Williams, 
'Boyd and Barbara, of Harling- 
ton, are here for a visit of sever
al days, with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Williams and Mrs. 
Lee Tatum.

U t a s
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Mary Martha Circle , 
Sees Pictures Taken 
On Would Tour

Mr. and Mrs. James White of 
Brownwood furnished the pro
gram, showing slides and telling 
of a part of their recent trip a- 
vound the world, when the Mary 
Martha Circle of the First Pres
byterian Church met on Tuesday 
night of last week- ..............

The Whites spent Easter in the 
Holy Land.

The pictures they showed were 
taken in Thailand and India, Die 
latter being of particular inter
est . because of Miss Lena Boyd. 
The Whites did not sec Miss 
Lena while in India, but -they 
dill see and were guided on that 
part of the tour by Miss Mildred 
Holfmoistcr of Fort Worth, an-: 
other of the Presbyterian mis-, 
siousiircs in India.

.The pictures were of the build
ings of Thailand and were very 
intricate and elaborate.

At the conclusion of their pro
gram, they showed pictures of 
the Taj Mahal, which is the, 
Mecca of every tourist visiting 
India.

Refreshments were served ,to 
35 members and guests by Mrs. 
Earl Irick, Sr., Mrs. Ross Kelley, 
Mrs. W. R. McMinn and Mrs. 
Ross Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Looney, also 
of Brownwood, accompanied the 
Whites to Santa Anna. Mrs. 
White will be remembered as 
Miss Myrtle Verner.

Woman’s Council 
installs Officers 
For Coming’ Year

The Woman’s -Council of the 
First Christian Church had an 
interesting meeting with a bet
ter attendance than usual, when 
it met in the church sanctuary 
on Wednesday afternoon, June 
16th. The meeting opened by 
singing “Give of Your Best To 
The Master” , followed by pray
er by the pastor, Glenn Brigman.

Martha. Ray sang a solo, “The 
Love of God.” Barbee Starnes 
and Martha sang, “Take Time to 
Jpe Holy”, and Linda Moore play
ed the piano accompaniments 
for the singing.

The president gave comments 
on scripture and stated Nehem- 
iah rebuilt the walls , around 
Jerusalem' because, as lie said. 
“All the people had a mind to 
work.” Each man worked on the 
broken wall, nearest his home,, 
so we should do first the, duty 
that lies nearest us. 1 - .

Bro. Brigman then, in a few 
well chosen words, installed the 
officers to serve the coming year. 
This was quite.impressive.

Officers installed - were: Mrs, 
Clifford Stephenson, president; 
Mrs. Doug Moore, vice-president; 
Mrs. Norval Wylie, secretary-tre
asurer; and Mrs. Preston Bailey, 
Study,. Chairman.,>, - L 
: Mrs. Bailey brought the last in 
a series of lessons op,. “That the 
-World May Believe.” All 'have 
been interesting and have dealt 
with the need, methods . and 
hindrances of making Christians 
in ail notions. ,

A new study will begin when 
the organization meets again on 
Wednesday, July 7th, '

After the meeting, which was 
closed with the Mizpah benedic
tion, refreshments of cold drinks 
and ’.cookies were served. .

Mrs. L. 0. Garrett 
Entertains With 
Theatre Party Mon. •;

On Monday night, June 21st, 
Mrs. L. O. Garrett entertained 
with a dessert supper anti the
atre party,.honoring her grand
daughter, Barbee Starnes of Od
essa. Several girl friends were 
present to enjoy the occasion.

The were: Barbee, Nancy Wy
lie, Janice Bonham, Martha Ray, 
Lindu Moore, and I,ami,a Benge, 
Canasta was played after the 
supper. ■

Glenn Brigman .was also pre
sent- for the supper, and accom
panied the girls to the show. All 
enjoyed the occasion.

S CAN'T SWIM... BUT l'M A 
HECKUVA GOOD WADER / /

We never permit our son to do 
as he pleases. He just docs it 
without our permission.

—— ---- :—e—  —  - W-

FChildren
; Met And 
. Tired

These Days?
' Try Refreshing Them With A 

. Big Devious Dish Of Tempting ”

i c k e m E A M
To Fight Off That 4 O’clock Fatigue! 
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Finishing touches are being 
applied to a major farm bill by 
the House Committee on Agri
culture. It will probably be re
ported about July 1st, and ■ is 
due for a rugged going-over in 
the House and Senate before, go
ing to the White House.

That committee has tentative
ly approved, to be included as a 
part of the over-all farm mea
sure, the wool bill previously! 
passed by the Senate. The Ad
ministration wool program calls 
for- incentive payments to grow
ers at a price that would be de
signed to encourage eventually 
reaching an annual domestic 
production of 300 million pounds. 
About 230,000,000 pounds are now 
produced. Such payments, how
ever, would be taken from rev
enue that is exacted each year 
from the tariff 'on imported wool. 
The committee version would! 
make it expire on March 31, 1956, 
unless, renewed. ■

Mohair is included in the pro
posed program. With the help of 
Congressman Poage we were able 
to get the bill amended to re
quire the incentive price .level 
for .mohair to be in proportion 
to the parity level that is ac
corded to wool,"-with a maximum 
to.be in proportion to the parity 
leyel that is. .accorded to wool 
with a maximum rovt deviation. 
If retained, this amendment will 
be a good break for. mohair pro
ducers. .

On the. subject, of agriculture, 
the House last week approved a 
Senate-passed bill to funnel 
$1.3 Billion worth..uf ■ farm sur
pluses overseas. $1 billion of this 
’could be J’or foreign currency, 
while the .balance could be vir
tual donations to relieve famine; 
etc. -

The foreign currency .obtained; 
from the .sale of .surpluses could 
be used by -our Government, to 
purchase strategic materials in 
such countries: I have long ad
vocated this procedure. I object- 
,ed, however, to ..the---..hand-out 
protion of the bill, believing 
that such gifts should bo exam
ined by Congress as they' are 
proposed. . '

The plan as approved would, 
have tlie • effect of rendering 
price -depressing .surpluses at 
home.

CHICK CHATS—
Chickens Should 
Be Kept Cool

The. coming hot summer days 
can mean poultry death losses 
and a drop in egg production un
less some erf fort is made to help 
the flock “beat the heat”. By 
observing a few simple manage
ment rules you can do much to 
help keep chickens cool.

One o f  the most important 
practices is ' to give the chicks 
plenty of water. Since chickens

RGCKWC0D HIGHWAY BSRTHA ALLEN

Prices Good Friday & Saturday

FLOUR Aunt
Jemima.

TOMATOES Our
Value 8 303 Cans 89<

; y 3 i O' ♦

0011 led & White 5 303 Cans j r
D D C 8 C D U E &  Sun Spun, Pure Fruit, Peach A  A C  
8 K E w E R i I C w  or Apricot 2  2-lb. Jars
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Lib. 39c
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POTATOES k  1 Calif. Long While Lb. Sc
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cannot'sweat, most of the mois
ture they give off is m their 
breath. The more water they can 
drink, the cooler they will be.,-

Birds not only need more wat
er but should have more places 
to drink. Some producers set out 
extra tubs, and buckets- of- .water 
since birds w ill, pile'up around 
regular fountains, _ making it 
difficult for other,ts to drink. •
VENELATED IIOI’SE ,
, Everything possible should be 

done to-help ventilate the poul
try house: Doo'Ni and windows 
should be kept open. It may be 
wise to remove the windows. Ah' 
should be let in.lrom all sides of 
the building to provide; .cross 
ventilation'. • - ' - ■.

Some poultry hobses have 
openings - along 'the -sides which 
are covered with wire nuftnifg 
and can- be covered with feed 
sacks on cold nights  ̂ A; panel 
hinged to the wjjdl can be used 
to close openings. .

Insulation keeps oill ■winter 
cold and will also keep out sum 
mer heat. For hot weather,: in
sulation underneath the roof is) 
more valuable than in the wails. -

Light colors reflect light and 
heal whereas dark colors absorb 
them. So it is a good idea to 
paint your hen house or range 
shelter a light color. Aluminum 
paint, white paint or whitewash 
makes a good covering for poul
try houses.
'WATER SPRINKLER : -

Some poultrymen sprinkle the 
roof of the building with water 
on hot days. An old garden hose 
or plastic pipe, in which holes 
are punched can be placed along 
the top of the roof to provide a 
handy sprinkler.

The type of floor and litter 
makes a difference in keeping a 
building cool. Concrete floors arc- 
good if insulated so as not to 
conduct heat. Dirt floors should 
be 6 inches higher than outside 
ground level. Old, built-up litter- 
has a ♦‘■r'd'mcy 1o e°n''rrl(e 
. i i n' pi.nil m* •! <■ 1 ■1 -
, in ;,U. "nVi'"-ji-.n ,.J, ;n - ,,
• ii. of v -u -1 . in- T-iii ,-d .ilia,:.' 
0. h'- (,.i
. i'r’ u r -j-.’ C veri"'...,' in'- 
roo.''■ tu- - ’u-'h i.-nv c.\
< ■-.» 1 -. J; ■> i- -{•■-, S .I ,-

'.c.'.c- -ir-it :■! rim -v'l'L'M 
,t-! -dr-irii - Mit’ .-i,

i-.- ie.\ ik ' ; i-u - i.- , ■ -;

Mrs. F. A. Faulkner ol-River
side, Calif., visited clunng last 
week with her sister, Mrs. B'. L. 
Parks qnd family, On Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Parks. Mrs. Luth
er Tallt-y and Dan Farko look 
Mrs. Faidknc-r to Enla, nhi-iv a 
family reunion was held in tin- 
name bl Mrs-. Rosa Mill'-r. mol li
eu- ol Mrs. Parks and Mrs. Faulk
ner.

Mr. and Mr.-.. F. 7: ICrum. Jr 
of Lovinuton. N. M.-. wen.: week 
end Msitors here with Du- home 
folks, .Mrs. -Tom .Mills refiiriK'd: 
to Lovinuton with them and lie i 
daughter, Mrs Harold Win!*’, 
waSyto meet her there'.and . Lake 
her to 'latum, >k M-. for a. weeks 
visit with her and Mr.' While

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond" Bates 
anu Don ol Midland, are here u 
a two weeks visit with his par 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bate.-,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard While 
and family of Iraan, were week 
end visitors here with hi.s broth
er, Tommie Wliite and children 
All of them.attended the Wells
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Sunday School ■

BY OR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

. ftorlplarat'.U Kings. 17.
D evotional R ead in g : Paalm  B3:l-7.

Wifi Lies Israel
l esson for June 27, 1851

IN THE *■ graveyard of. nations 
there lie many . whose very 

names are strange to us. (But 
.among all the'unfamiliar names 
—Phus, I,ydia, Elam and many 
another—there is one we all 
know: Israel. It was a going na- 
tion for about 200 years. Seen 
through the eyes of other 'nations 
it was “small pota
toes” as we know 
from inscriptions 

- which have been 
dug up in recent 
years by the ar- fy»,̂ s 
chacn 1 og i s t s ’ || “
spades: it covered _ ' /
nc .more of the 
earth's surface 
than New Jersey 
does. But in , its Dr. Foreman •

1 own- eyes it was important; 
what nation is not? When Israel 
was just -o little older than the 
United States is now, it crashed 
to nothing, and since that time 
has been only an unfragrant mem
ory,.;) dead nation. The writer of 
II Kings 17 wrote Its obituary.
I lse Marion Forgot God 
: What killed Israel? The nation 

did not die of ,old age, for 200 
•years 13 not a vhry long time for 
a . nation to exist and prosper. 
Something killed that country. It 
might be said that It committed 
suicide—but 'what was the . name 
of the poison which it swallowed? 
In one 'word, it was sin. But that 

. does not tell us much. It is like 
giving “disease’ ’ on a death cer
tificate as the cause of death. 
What disease? What sins? Look- 

• lug over the record as 11 Rings 
17 sums It up, we can see that se
rious sin which was . the root of 
most others: forgetting God. The 
nation forgot what God had done 
for. them in times past; they for
got that he is a God of righteous
ness, they supposed, he did not 
specially care what they did so 
long as their .tithes were paid up 
and they had a good record of at
tendance at public worship.- They' 
had reminders' of “God” all over 
the placer but these were idols, 
images of beasts.- They used the(„
word “ God’.’ without realizing'. . . .

either tbv "oodneas, thn nreatnos'; 
of the holiness of the only ..true
God, - .. . .
Cort God Be Despised?

High-lighted in the sad* obituary 
of a dead-and-gone nation is the 
fact that as a nation they despised 
the lav/ of God. How is It possible 
to despise the Almighty? Nations 
and individuals show their jeal 
contempt for God by paying - no 
attention to what lie. has said. 
Millions of people in America to
day act just, as-if the Ten Com
mandments if or example! were 
only a set of by-laws for fanatical 
churchmen, or—worse still—as if 
they were an out-dated set of rules 
from a primitive civilization. To 
judge from what you may read in 
any newspaper, would the Man 
from- Mars suppose that Amer
icans, as a people, are living by 
any Law of Love? If all the church 
members in our country were 
practicing Christians, would this 
country be what it, is? A nation's 
sins both by the actual sins of 
the sinful and by the consent of 
those who know better but do 
nothing about it. Now. you can 
despise God and his laws for a 
while; but his laws are not arbi
trary, they are not like basketball 
rules that can be changed every 
season. The roads that lead away 
from God and his laws-may be 
wide, but they are short. - They 
come to a very dead end. It is pos
sible to despise God; but it is not 
safe. - 
I’oicidox and Parallel 

A nation can be simply peppered 
with religion and yet lose the salt 
of morality. In ancient Israel 
the name of God was everywhere; 
religious observances were going 
on "under every green tree" as 
the prophets said. But the more re
ligion they had, the less morality. 
Israel died of a kind of moral dry- 
rot, in the midst of shrines with
out number. Dr. H. P. Van Dusen 
has recently made thinking Chris
tians sit up • and take startled 
notice with these two sets of facts. 
On the one,hand, since World War 
II church membership has in
creased till today it is at an all- 
time high. Church attendance is 
also at an all-time high, Religious 
reading is popular. Young peo
ple are interested in religion more 
than for years past. But on the 
other hand; alcoholism has in
creased enormously; divorce has 
shot up; juvenile delinquency has 
multiplied; drug addiction has in
creased; sexual morality 'is sink
ing to a lower level. Can it be that 
in America as in Israel we fail 
to gear our religion into our. be
havior? Can it be that perhaps 
for, all our “religion” we really 
have made, an idol of the Dollar?

-  -  -  -  - • -  •

Whom News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORB

w h o m ,
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Rev. and Mrs, La Vclle of 
Brownwood, had charge of ser
vices at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday.

.Rev. W. jB. Hatch of Circle 
Bade, Texas, a former pastor of 
the Baptist Church hero, visited 
a while Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley McFarlin.

Mrs. Ann Bryan and daughter, 
Frances Ann and Cynthia Cool
ey were shopping in Brownwood 
Wednesday. Mrs,. Zaek Bible ac-

( Ha.nrd on o u t l i n e s  c o p y r i g h t e d  by th e  
D iv i s io n  of- C h r i s t i a n  K d u c a t i o n ,  N a 
t i o n a l  C o u n c i l  of t h e  C h u r c h e s  of C h r i s t  
In t h e  IJ. <s. A. K e k a s e d  by  C o m m u n i t y  
Cretin S e r v i c e . )  -

TEXAS; COTTON ' INDUSTRY.'" /
A four hundred million dollar 

industry is thriving in the nation 
today, built on a raw material 
that was discorded .as “waste1’ ° 
century ago. ?

This "waste material’’ is cot
tonseed, a commodity that now 
creates an annual farm income 
of some $400 million. At one time, 
these'precious pellets were con
sidered -worthless: Except for a 
small quantity needed for plant
ing the new crop, cottonseed 
were dumped in nearby bodies 
of water or left to rot near the 
gin: -

For eaeja 100 pounds of cotton, 
the plant yields about 180 pounds

..................  of seed. Not more than 18 pounds
companied her to Brownwood, of this , seed are needed, to plant 
where she visited her sister, Mrs. the next year’s crop. The rest 
Smith, until Saturday.. ■■ : goes into hundreds of different

We are sorry to report Mrs.’ products ranging from food to 
Pleas Williamson on the sick list gunpowder, 
last week, but muchly improved We actually eat a large por- 
and able to be back with her tion of this seed. Nearly 100 per 
brother, Mr. and Mrs# Lige Lan
caster, after spending a few days 
in Santa Anna.

Sunday guests in the George 
Rutherford home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elec Cooper and children of 
Rockwood, Mr. and- Mrs. Rex 
Cooper and children of Plain- 
view, and Mrs. Shorty Richard
son of Brownwood.

Little Donnie Roy Davis of 
Portland,. Oregon, is here with 
his aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Wimpy 
Watson. ■ , '

Dr. -and Mrs. Armbuest and 
children of Houston spent from 
Thursday to Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tur
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney 
were also guests of the Bert Tur
neys. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Odene Lancaster

IT’S T,
★

I E  LAW'

•s.«rf a® im * e» 4

LEGAL ADVICE^ REQUIRES, 
STUDY, EXPERIENCE

When a' lawyer saves a client 
from trouble tor financial ̂ diff-i 
iculty, the client knows only that 
be has been chaiged for "ad

vice” — a commodity oftentimes 
too ireely given by us all. Often 

■overlooked?*is tire study, work, 
and time the attorney has spent 
in order that he be in a position' 
•to give'advice that can-be re
lied upon. ■(■■■.-■

First, a practicing lawyer must 
have had six years of . academic 
education. In Texas this means 
at least three years of college, 
work and three -years in a re
cognized Jaw school. Because the 
community at large has an. in
terest in the. qualifications and 
cundiicjt of members of the bar, 
these minimum educational re-, 
quire merits mutt be met before 
examination for admission to the 
bar may be taken.
, During the three years of for
mal legal education, the lav/ stu
dent attempts,, to read, digest,
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reconcile and understand from 
10,000 to 20,000 separate cases, 
statutes, and monographs. He 
must draw from these an underr 
standing of basis legal principles, 
of processes of legal reasoning, 
of methods of fact and legal in
vestigation, and of court pro
cedures which bring relief to 
clients. , '

From the standpoint of court 
proceedings, th e  community 
then expects the work of a law
yer to be„a prompt and efficient 
trial of their causes at* a fair 
cost, From a counselling stand
point, it expects reasonable 
promptness an deficiency with, 
above all, the utmost of sound 
judgement.

In both, counselling and litiga
tion, a lawyer must drawfupon a 
wealth—of presedent which he 
has attempted ,to store in his 
memory in order to apply one or 
more principles of law Lx the 
fact situation presented by his 
client. Ordinarily, many legal 
principles and rules of statute 
or* decision are involved in even 
the. simplest, ■ .situation. Too, the 
problems raised by various 
clients, like fingerprints, are 
never exactly the same. •:
' After searching his memory, 
the lawyerwiLJ usually check Use 
pertinent rules ■ and precedents. 
These are found in an ever-in
creasing volume of statutes with 
which modern legislation seeks 
to regulate many aspects of our 
life, and in the decisions of the 
courts, boards,and bureaus.

Almost every problem present
ed to a lawyer requires'research- 
in the statutes and lav/ books 
bciore a proper answer can be 
given.

Therefore, you will not receive 
an immediate answer, to your 
problem from your lawyer, un
less it is of the most elemental 
type. Your lawyer should, and 
you should give him time to, 
form his opinions from the au
thoritative statutes and ' deci
sions. ■ ... *.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not, 
advise. No person should ever] 
apply or interpret any lav/ with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of the iaw.)

and boys of Kyle, Texas, visited 
his aunt, Mrs. Pleas Williamson, 
and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Lige 
Lancaster, Sunday.

Mr. Henry Smith went to ’Bry
an, Texas, Sunday night, return
ing Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Blackwell 
and children of Iraan, spent Fri
day and Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cozart, leaving 
Sunday to visit their son in Kan
sas,.

Mr.-and Mrs. George D, Wheat- 
ley of Shields spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley McFarlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
were shopping in Brady Satur
day. j .

Mr. Isaac Eubank accompani 
ed by two friends of Grosvenor, 
visited Mr.. and Mrs. Riley Mc
Farlin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Earp of 
Houston, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zack Bible.

Mr. and .Mrs.. Earl. Cozart went 
to Hamilton Sunday afternoon 
to be guests of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Woods and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields and 
boys spent Sunday with relatives 
in Cross Plains.

Joe Gilbert Barnes and Don 
Pritchard spent. Saturday night 
on the river.

Linda Lee and Ricky Aberna
thy spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton at Millersview

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Pritchard 
ail'd children of Santa Anna, vis
ited in the Joe Barnes home 
Sunday afternoon,

MrAand Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
visited ■■-frith Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cozart Monday night, ceTebrat- 
ing Mr. Gai'daiher’s birthday.
. Mr. and Mrs.- Warren Gill are 

at the bedside of his. mother, 
Mrs. Earl Gill, Sr., w.hd, isn’t 
ing so well of late. (

chol! Sunday afternoon. 
Hollis Dean .Bible in

cent of the oil extracted from 
cottonseed is used in. edible -pro
ducts such as vegetable short
ening. margarine, salad and 
cooking oils, salad dressing and 
mayonnaise. Some cottonseed k; 
used in manufacturing' v/uuhing 
powder, paints, linoleum, oil
cloth. and similar products.

Tim seed is just a part of the 
picture, however. In Texas, the, 
largest cotton producing state, 
the total crop value amounts to 
some $812,345,000 annually. It is 
grown on 143,177 farms, or 40 
per cent of the iota! farms in 
the state. We produced approx
imately 4,350,000 bales of cotton 
and 1,803,000 tons of cottonseed 
last year.

Cotton anti its byproducts ac
counted for 30 percent of -the 
total iarm .marketings. They 
brought income to some 1,793 
gins, 113 warehouses, 87 oil mills 
and 53 textile mills in the state 
-—and to thousands more who 
are benefitted by their payrolls.

That’s why keeping Texas cot
ton properous is everybody’s 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Zachary of 
Freeport and Sheila Beth Zach
ary of Lake Jackson, were week 
end visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Zachary. They at
tended the Freeman reunion in 
Brownwood Saturday, and left 
Monday morning for a trip to 
Missouri and Arkansas, and a 
stay in Ozark State Park.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yancy Jr., 
and children, i.from Chiiicothe, 
Ohio, arc here visiting his fath
er, O. C. Yancy and family and 
other relatives.

' ".the-
latest patterns at STOKES la 
Coleman."-.' ■■ -

Mr. and Mrs, Bryan Blevins of 
San Angelo, were Sunday visitors 
with the John Gregg family,

M r,' and- Mrs.. L. O.. Halbert. of / 
-Los Angeles, .Calif-, returned- to 
their home Saturday morning, 
after spending p. few, days .with 
-her sister, Mrs. Roy . Stockard 
and Mr. Stockard. ■ - -: ,

Sir Walter 
iieaded.

Raleigh . was tae-
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Roger W. Bafeson’s Forecast 
For Second Half Of 1954

Babsori Park,,Mass., June 24 —
While most of the columnists 
and business counselors last Dec
ember forecast a depression for 
1954, I constantly insisted that 
1954 would be a “ fair business 
year.” This you will find in my 
Foxecast which then appeared 
in this newspaper.
GENERAL BUSINESS

!li Despite my general opt
imism with raiard to prospects 
for business during the last half- 
year, there will be many cross
currents' The improvement over 
the first six months will be no 
one-way street. Sumo industries 
will las, or iali behind. Others 
are slated for betterment. Build
ing has held -up well, and was 
the backbone oi business in the 

"first half oi 1954. The moment
um ■ generated should carry 
through tile balance of the year.

(21 Also deserving oi atten
t io n 's  in line lor continued high 
activity,-or tor improvement, are 
the iollowing industries: Elec
tric power output: aircraft ••pro
duction. rubber manufacturing, 
household equipment, electrical 
equipment, petroleum, natural 
gas. ,slioes, and textiles Even the 
sid: coa! in.du-.trv will enjoy 
some pickup from the very de
pressed levels experienced dur
ing the lirst .si;; r 

< 3 I Due to dip

will , surely continue: through 
November and perhaps until the 
1956 elections. During the past 
six months rumors; have been 
spreading to the effect that 
President Eisenhower will not 
run again; but there is np agree
ment at this writing by either 
party as to who the next cand
idates will be,

17) The President has won his 
conflict -with Senator Bricker; 
the House approved his Tax Bill; 
the Taft-Harfcley Labor .Bill has 
been shelved, to the relief of all; 
and he has so far kept out of 
the McCarthy-Army row. I fore
cast that for the balance of the 
year he will leave domestic af
fairs to his associates and devote 
most of his time to helping Mr. 
Dulles ward off trouble with 
Russia and China, and avoid aim 
other “Korea”.

(8), During the first six months 
of the year a “New Look” has de
veloped in connection with de
fense expenditures.' Appropria
tions for foot soldiers and .cer
tain classes of airplanes have 
been cut in favor of items for 
atopiis warfare -and guided mis
siles. Best authorities agree that 
•we will get more protection and 
fighting strength from t h i s  
change-with less cost. As a.pro- 

'ouths 'of 1954 i niise “ to get our boys out of 
further down ! Korea” was a great factor in

comm,-msm

or slated to show the least im
provement. are the following In
dustrie.-: Machinery, machine
tools, railroad equipment, metal 
fabricating, steel and iron, and 
autos 'and auto parts. In part
icular. auto output'will not.mat-

elccting Dwight. Eisenhower as 
President, he naturally,will hes
itate to send U.-.S. foot soldiers 
into Indo-China, at least before 
the coming November elections. 
■WAR AND PEACE

(9) There will be no World
ch the first half, with competi- War.in,1954 started by Russia or 
tion keener in the last half than'i the U. S. A. In the last half of
at anv time since the 1930’s, 
SALES AND INVENTORIES 

(41 As in the case o f general 
■business discussed above, -sales

1954, however, the United States 
will move closer and closer to the 
position occupied by Great Brit
ain during the 19th Century. The

prospects will rule selective. With I United States will prepare to en
purchasing power holding well 
demand for food products, and 
soft, goods will remain at a brisk 
pace. The public, however, have 
learned something about watch-

• ing their pennies. They have'be-. 
, come more price-conscious, For

this, reason.' I predict that the 
mass distributors, sqch as the 
gro'cery and .variety chains, will 
run . ahead ,ot the others sal.es- 

. Wise, during the last half-year.
.15) Retail sales in general, al

though about 4'1 lower 'dollar- 
wise, have held up during the 
first, half in terms, of physical 

. volume as discounts and-other 
concessions reduced the actual 
receipts. This is encouraging 

‘ since it shows that consumers 
are still willing to spend if the 
price is reasonable. In terms of 
units, retail sales will hold up 
through 1954;' Inventories will 
constantly be reduced during 

v,1954. THE RETAILERS WHO DO 
BEST IN , 1954 WILL BE' THOSE 
WITH THE BEST' PARKING 
FACILITIES FOR THEIR CUS
TOMERS.
POLITICAL OUTLOOK

Hit I' forecast that the more
• liberal attitude on the, part, of 
. the- Eisenhower Administration

They’re called m ixed. drinks 
because you get soooo mixed af
ter, v-ou drink ’em. - 7 ,
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gage in small wars anywhere in 
order to prevent outbreak of a 
world conflagration. ’

(10) I predict, that the United 
States in the last six months of 
1954 may' by-pass -the United 
Nations and try to form a “de
fensive” league of nations in
terested in Southeast Asia. The 
purpose: To keep the rice, tin, 
and’ rubber of that area from 
.falling 'into Communist hands. 
Most of the arms and military 
know-how needed by such an al
liance of. anti-Communist' na
tions in the Far, East will be fur
nished by Uncle Sam. This 
means that cuts in arms ex
penditures, already • scheduled 
for the last half of 1954 by the 
Administration, may not be put 
into effect. The Korean situa
tion will remain amout as is — 
“much talkie, no-shootie” : but 
Indo-China will constantly be
come a greater threat.
• (11) Do not forget Europe and 
the Middle. East. France is torn 
by in'ternal dissension and a 
blow-off could come there any 
time. West Germany Is growing 
more impatient with French 
bickering over the Saar and over 
the formation of a Western Eu
ropean army including. German 
participation. Russia will strive 
mightily to widen the split be
tween France and Western Ger
many by holding out the “bait” 
of reunion, between /East and 
West Germany.

(12) Friction between the-Jews 
andDthe Arabs in the Middle 
.East) is being encouraged by 
.Cojnmunist agents. The smould
ering fires there could break in
to flame at/any time, requiring 
a hurry-up call for Uncle Sam’s 
fire department.
STOCK' MARKET OUTLOOK

(13) Of course, some day the 
market (especially the Dow- 
Jones Industrials) will get a bad 
waliop with very much lower 
prices.. On the other hand, this 
may not come during the next 
few months. Up to this time the 
high yields, of stockk have not 
appealed so much to investors! 
owing to - the personal tax on 
both dividehds and on income

j in general. Although stock yields 
compared with those of twenty 
years ago are higher if personal 
taxes are not considered,' yet 
when these personal taxes are 
deducted, today's yields have not 
been attractive.

(14) The new Tax Bill and the
increased buying for pension 
funds and investment trusts 
have, however, increased the de
mand for common stocks and 
could hold the market up for 
some months to come. I forecast 
that it will be very important to 
make careful selections of stocks. 
Don’s buy stocks just because 
the1' ha vs- gone a”!  bcT -’ ly in 
lU'i'V .uy‘ ,  '-by-op.
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they can spend huge sums oa ad
vertising, which a smaller con
cern cannot do. This will be es
pecially evident during the next 
six months. The companies 
which' will prosper most are 
those which have inaugurated 
effective labor-saving programs. 
Manufacturers will win only as 
they purchase new labor-saving 
machinery, sperit more money on 
research and on well-directed', 
advertising.

GO) Automobiles will continue 
to be hard to sell and easier to 
buy during the last half of 1954. 
Both ,the ’ automobile stocks and 
the cars will be in less demand. 
There will be more bargains in 
used cars, discounts on new cars, 
especially cars of,, the “independ
ent” manufacturers. ,

(17) Canada will continue to 
boom during the second half of 
1954, but this may be a good time 
to take profits on Canadian in
vestments.
MONEY, INFLATION, AND /
INTEREST RATES 

'(18) When Mr. Eisenhower as-, 
sumed the Presidency with his 
Cabinet of “9 millionaires,” they 
proclaimed a new monetary pol
icy which would increase the 
value of the dollar and raise in
terest rates. Either fortunately 
or unfortunately, the economic 
situation caused a reversal of 
this policy. The value of the .dol
lar shows no increase over . Jan
uary 1st and this has been hail
ed, by Wall Street as a sign of 
further inflation. Wall Street 
has boomed certain common 
stocks accordingly. Interest rates' 
during the second six months of 
1954 should average about as mt 
present.

(19) The fear of involvement 
in Indo-China is strengthening 
the commodity markets. This 
takes some of the pressure off of 
Secretary Benson and those who. 
(have been resisting increased 
tariffs. T forecast an upward 
movement in many commodity 
prices — other than farm prices 
—during- the balance of 1954.

(20) Money supplies are on the 
rise again now. They will con
tinue to expand during the last 
half. Inflationary effects on the 
price level will be limited as our, 
capacity to produce is now large. 
Remember, the surest way to 
squelch an inflationary five is 
with a flood of goods. Inflation
ary effects of the expanded 
money supply could also be null
ified by the change in the Gov
ernment’s method of collecting 
the corporate income tax. Tile, 
new tax law may put the large, 
corporations on a pay-as-you-go  
basis, squeezing their cash hold
ings. '

(2D Any . psychological infla
tionary flare-ups that may. take 
place as a result of war scares, 
big or little,: will not be long- 
lived. They will definitely bej 
dangerous to follow, up. A/word 
of warning: Don’t get. drawn in
to any speculative moves in com
modities or stocks based on the: 
outbreak of a small war. If the. 
need arises, our Government will 
move with lightening swiftness 
to .put controls into effect: They 
are already “ triggered.” The only 
real danger of any federal tax 
Increases will come with the out
break of another war. •
LABOR, BUILDING, AND- 
REAL ESTATE ' ' V ; ‘ ...
.. (22) As^to unemployment, I 
will say that this has' increased, 
some over last year, but if con
sidered on a per-capita basis; it. 
is even less than that of five 
years ago. Look for a moderate 
reduction in the ranks of the un
employed during the last six 
months of 1954.
• (23) The improvement which 

l  expect in employment should 
not, however, be sufficient to 
make union leaders careless; 
Jobs will still be very much in 
demand. This should mean that 
the last half will see no prolong
ed strikes.

(24) Most union-management 
settlements will bo made.with a  
moderate amount of give and 
take. Any wage advances will' be 
limited to the neighborhood o i  a 
reasonable hourly figure, plus 
some additional fringe benefits/ 
The Administration and the l a 
bor Leaders will not try to re
vamp the Taft-Hartley Bill dur
ing the last six fnonths of 1954. (

(25) My. forecast as to the var
ious classes of real estate is as 
follows;

(a) Large commercial farms 
will experience a further sag in 
their land values during the last 
half-year as farmers’ gross in /  
come dips lower.

(b) Small farms on the 
fringes of. big city suburbs should 
hold or rise in price as people 
get further away from city cent-

This more could b^cricv1 an
; v j l . , L i  1 .1 .' i -v * t\* O ’’  i c l ! -  
to .Jc.'.'i wo.

(;•■ . loo: Ic.' . 'U '! '.  jri'u in 
,\V .'.ubi'i'b.'. til hf/i l its 
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the big cities may ease some
what in price during the last sis 
months of this year. Suburban 
business properties can be ex
pected to hold up. Demand for 
more shopping centers will be 
noticeable during the months to 
come.

(e) Home property (especi
ally the older homes, particular
ly in the cities) will .continue 
sagging in price. In the suburbs, 
the bigger homes, even of recent, 
vintage, will be harder to sell. 
Most salable homo properties 
will be the newer houses In the

s|jjjg|

middle and-lower-price brackets
with ■ emphasis"-on "the'- “ranch- 
houses” so-called, •

(f) In the last half-year, 
construction will still be a pow
erful support to our economy as" 
it has been for so long. Season
ally, building will hold well,

_ strenghteued by continued lib- 
ieral credit terms. Some boost to 
building could come in the sec
ond. half if civilian "defense 
moves create a “dispersal scare” . 
If this happens, look for a rush 
by many fnctorie's to move oper
ations into areas far from bom b-

b IB Ivulnerable elites.
CONCLUSION: 7  7 '

I cannot end this forecast 
without reminding readers that 
we are living In .a truly New Ira, 
comparable only with the year 
1 A. D., 1954 years ago, or the in
vention of printing 500 years 
ago. Thp H-Bomb, in the hands 
of any ambotlous dictator, could 
bring about unparalleled condi
tions. These changes could nv'kn 
the things, about which. I have 
written above, of little value or 
consequence. Only a great spirit-1 
uni awakening can safe us.
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